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Spring BFreshmen toSTUFF ’N’ THINGS ■

Meet Faculty Welcome HillmenU. N. B'ers You no doubt, noticed tbe sched
ule of the co-ed hasketeers in last 
week's issue of The Brunswickan, 
so that now you have no excuse for 
not. showing up for the rest of the 

Only a handful put in an

Among other Class meetings to 
be held this Friday at noon, the 
Class of '48 will meet in order to 
elect representatives to the S R.C.
As is customary the Freshman 
class has been without representa
tion on the S.P..C. so far this year 
and will he represented for the , 
first time at the Final Budget Meet-j *" 
ing next Monday.

Other items on the Freshman fr' 
agenda will include discussion of j 
the budget and laying plans for a $ 
dance which the Freshmen have 
neglected to give to the upperclass I 
men as repayment for the Fresh- $ 
man Reception tendered the Fresh
men last October by the Student | 
Body through the Social Committee. •>"

After our initial blast last week 
we envisioned pistols or lar.ces or 
some such weapon at dawn, or even 

lynching, but not having been 
reproached too harshly, another 
week brings more "news and views 
for youse”.

Tidbits of info: George Bond 
reported looking over Spode (that’s 
china, cups 'n saucers, fellas) in 
Shute’s . . . "On, this is for my 
mother.” Nothing like the old fam
ily devotion, in one family or an
other.—Bill Martin let us in on a 
secret which we share, i.e. Don 
Wilcox's engagement to an Ottawa 
girl. Seems Don could not keep 
both his I-know-someth*ngthat- 
you-don’i-know look and his secret 
so he told his Forestry classmates 
the latter . . . Finally found thru 
Information that Ladies’ Society 
new phone no. is 81692, might come 
in handy in your directory. Smart 
new bulletin board in the Forestry 
and Geology Building outside Math 
lecture room.

By Kay Bell The Princess Grilli
a

Beulah Bateman '41 spent a few 
days In Fredericton last week. She 
is at the Public Health Dept, in 
Halifax. * * * *

Walker Power ex-’4fi, Eiic Bell 
'44 and Dave Whittingham '44 are 
at Brockvil'e taking courses.

* » * *

P.O. Terry Dalton ex-’43 is with 
the R.C.A.F. overseas.

• * • *
Lt, Arnie McAllister ’43 is in 

Brockville where he is remustering 
to the infantry.

Queen St.6 games.
appearance for the C.W.A.C. game 
but more were on hand for the 
F.H.S. tussle last Friday nite, and 
the girls really gave you sometning 

This is one of 
the few chances the co-eds have of 
showing their ability along different 
lines oi endeavour, so how about it. 
students, support the group that 
does the most work of any on this 

(Not to co-eds: Don’t let

T I

to scream about.

Budget SintCOMPLIMENTS OF

E. M. YOUNG, Ltd.
fr

ai-83 York St.campus.
that last statement go to your 
heads.)

Jack Scovil and Bert Miller added 
the following anecdote to our col
lection: On their way to the hos
pital to visit Duke Waring they 
saw a never-to-be-forgotten sight, 
that of a man actually flying thru 
the air on a melal sheet. It seems 
the gent in question was seated 
comfortably on a stack of galvan
ized tin sheets in the back of a 
truck and when the truck came to 
a too-sudden halt, the top sheet 
went the opposite way creating a 
sensation for onlokers and partici
pant alike. Naturally the tale loses 
its effect In telling, but we enjoyed 
hearing it so maybe you did as well.

PROPOSED SPRIf4
„•> Credits:

Fall term baianee 
Leyies 390 @ $7.00 
Estd gate receipts 
Senate grant ..........

fr.• *

Lt Bob McLaughlin ’43 is stat
ioned at Petawawa, Ont.

* • * *
An engagement of interest to 

U.N.B.-ers has been announced of 
Miss Marion Wright Koons of Pine 
Top Trail, Belhieliem. Penn., to 
John Simmons W itt '44 of Ottawa. 
John is now overseas in War Tech
nical Service, employed as an oil 
engineer by the Bahrein Petroleum 
Company in the Persian Gulf.

The greatest threat to mankind 
and civilization is the spread of 
totalitarian philosophy, 
ally is not the devotion of its foll
owers but the confusion of its 
enemies.

Its best N

Total ci edit .............
Budgets:
A. A. A........................
Badminton ...............
Brunswickan ...........
Bowling .....................
Common Room ......
Glee Club ..................
Hockey .......................
Basketball, Ladies’ 
Basketball, Men’s 
Levy Collection ....
I R. 0........................
Ski Club .....................
Social Committee
S. R. C.........................
Swimming ................
Rink ..............................
Track ............................
Year Book ................

* * » *
Since we are writing before the 

budget meeting perhaps events 
won’t follow the same course as this 
column, but if things retain their 
usual system our comments will 
not be wasted. At every budget 
meeting is first heard the gripe,
"Why don’t you cut the levy?”
Admittedly in some cases the quas-1 Speaking of Duke Waring we

' overheard a new definition for ski
ing. viz. a “Wtc)aring-out(ing)”. 
And the Electricals of course came

■frfr.

J. H. FLEMINGCapital Co-operative 
Limited

i
John Landry ex-’44 is in the R.C. 

N.V.R. and is at present taking a 
course at Cornwallis.

* * * *
A wedding of interest to all "up 

the hill” took place in Halifax, N.S., 
on January 8th, between Audrey 
Holder and Harold Good ex-’46 R.C. 
N.V.R.

Hatter & Haberdasher488 King Street Phone 160

Capital Brand 
Ice Cream

tioner has reviewed the situation 
and sees room for lopping off some 
items which in the long run would 
leave us still in an unfavorable 
position, both financially and soc
ially. Without reference to any 
particular budgets it is immediately 
seen that the majority of the entire 
budget is expended on athletics— 
and as some non-thinking souls 
would have it ON ATHLETES. 
Mind you we are not building up a 
case for large expenditures to 
sports, because if the students feel 
that they don’t want any part of 

I championship participation 
lettes, they will soon vote down 
proposed budgets. On the other 
hand comments are ofttimes forth-

up with this one:
“Where are you heading?” asked 

a young civil.
“To transport lab,” replied vet

eran electrical.
Whose lab is it, Harry’s?”

“Never heard of that lab before.
“No, Jim’s. We’re transporting 

the electrical department to the 
new building.”

Anything for a laugh, or didn’t 
we achieve our purpose????

N. B.Fredericton, :
Established 188?* * * »

Marilyn Levin ex-’45 is spending 
a few weeks at her home. She has 
been working In the Physiotherapy 
Dept, at the Jewish General Hos
pital in Montreal.

fr"
Bal. of Safety .......
Budgets Payable
Year Book ...............
Levy Collec ion ...
A. A. A.........................
Badminton ..............
Basketball Ladies' 
Basketball Men’s 
Men’s Debating ...
Total ..........................
Balance .....................

i , ’em** * * *

ISub-Lieut. Paul Levesque '44, 
R.C.N.V.R. is stationed at Halifax, 
N. S.

..

College Supply 
Headquarters

■■

!in ath-* * * *

!Ray Finnegan ex-46, Jimmy Ross 
ex-'46 and Ob Price ex-’46 are in 
the Paratroop Corps at Shilo, Man
itoba.

fr
? :Tip Top Tailorscoming from people who have no 

inclinations whatsoever toward 
sport. But these biased individuals 
are more than balanced by their 

Sir Walter Raleigh, walking one counterparts, the prejudiced sports 
day through the streets of Coven- lovers. Just as the former would 
try, was surprised to see a naked not. care to see any games of any 
lady riding on a horse. He ran to not care to see any games of any

__ description so also would the latter 
,<• j not budge toward supporting the 

I debating society, or the Ï.R.C. We 
always like to think of George 
MoClintock’s choice words on the 
ban-on-athletics creature, “They 
think a basketball is a softball that 
has been over-vitaminized.” But 
thank goodness because ours is a 
democratic way of living, all sides 

. can air their views and not make 
| their future actions be affected by 
" their words. So again this year we 

will hear from well-meaning ana 
good-intentioned sources a little 
advice on how to balance the bud
get by the paradoxical system of 
taking in less money and paying 
out more. Sounds simple doesn't 
it ? Good budgeting everybody on 
Monday at 7 . . .

ii (Loose Leaf Books 
College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

SCHOOLBOY HOWLER

College men appre
ciate the value of i REQUIRES
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m
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Welcome Back TIPTOP CLOTHES James Fettes, President of tbe 111 
Students Representative Council, th 
in an interview after last night’s 
Preliminary Budget Meeting, told 
The Brunswickan that he had been 
disappointed at tbe lack of student 
support at the meeting. He pointed 
out that of the total attendance of C< 
about fifty people almost half of C< 
them were members of the S.R.O. W' 

He expressed his hope that rhe 
majority of the student body would 
see fit to attend the Final Spring SI 
Budget Meemg, to be he! next 
Monday at 7.30 p m. in the Mathe-

BSt’ii
!U. N. B. Students

i
IMake this your head

quarters for
65 Carletor. St. Phone 1452 
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.
TOM BOYD, Mgr.

“The Quality Store Since 1874"

New BrunswickFredericton,
—frfr1 —n—11Loose-Leaf Refills

fr—-
i>— fr

Indices & All Stationery j 
Supplies Ross - Drug-Unitedsee both the horse and the lady, 

and suddenly recognized the latter. 
It was none other than Queen Eliz
abeth. Quickly tnrowing Ills richly 
embroidered cloak around her, he 
said, Boni soit qui mal y pense” 
which means, “You need this 
Queenie a lot more than I do.” 
"Dieu et mon droit” stammered the 
Queen, which was her way of say 
ing, "My God, you're right!”

Two Stores WHEN IN NEED OFThe Physics Note Book
Queen and York Sts. 
Queen and Regent Sts. Sporting Goods

and

Sport Garments

U. N. B. Dye-stamped 
Note Paper

Rexall Stores

j C. W. Hall/84 !Woman is the lesser man. fr"

i•>—<> *>

I Ada M. SchleyerLANNAN’S i 3 !I Welcome ! i! !LIMITED

326 Charlotte St. 
Phone 217

We’ve got the 
Flowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desire 
to please 

Send or phone us your 
i j order

j KATE M. STEWART
Managing Director

»*< **» l HI il— If I

!after a dance, foot
ball game or party 
bring your friends i

Visit our

Sporting Goods Department

I I !!1

i the RED 
and BLACK

) i
*5

to $IS James S. Neill & Sonsi i
\ i !i LANN AN’S sM
t 1 f !for Limited| The Goody Shop»iHot Drinks and 

Lunches

24 HOUR SERVICE

* I F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STORE
Limited
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